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COMMERCIAL' RECORD.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADM

&SD VILISIMATt =MAAR.
COMMITTEE FOR Bel•

Omer, Plrrsormin Gaza-Mat
Saturday mended, MeY 11, leso. S

The weather yuterday was clear and ccld for the

teammoted 'only • 00a0rite kroe of actiony reme
mandfemed In the market. So fax as quotationa are
concerned, we notice no material elterasonsamour
last report

FLOUR—The market is steady en 51,90.24,93 from

hot hands, and 85121,05, Inemn bi from core.

GRAIN—Toemarket is gamely arm =yesterday'.
quotation. Reeeles continue Ilse

GROCERIIN—ErewShirrs ander thls heed remains

pane fine, withan 'advancingtendency In Sugar and
Molasses. fiagak ham Ofiedii !ileums at k7i2h6ec
for N0 and S 4.317i30 fe

ustrAnEt—Large No 3 Mackawl have advanc-
ed, and are war heldgaits fit m at ht SU, woe sating

PROIISIONS—Tte Provision market throughout is

wellsustained, and a fair business is doing at former
quotations

Commas counterfeit $5 bill, on the State
Sink of Indiana, [lastest appeared. It eau he easily
deleted bs the Want Or tlpre•lionin every counten-ance, Oa the bill, while those of the termini are dis-
tinct and plc-ands—Loa. Jour.

rec'f peirt!..37lifoi ?le by
LZELL,

mys 70Water•

TEAS-t 4 h iebcats G.P..Y. 1. ll.Tc•LrecetTulgpc
ea. t•!, oEIfor sale by JAMES lIALZELL

rrer.—GOlids Wilmington, reet percanel, and bt
site idts, to close coraignmem, by

.10 JAMES DALZELL- - .
ponecco—.l4 do tong Tobacco, cede'

brand, roc'g pro a.caura Cinctnoiti, for Sale by
JAMES DALTELL

BACUN-d casks llama;
5 do Suns'

7 do Sholddert;
I do assorted:twat landingfro= ate,

boat Colauttatn, for mile by
ISAIAH DICKEY & CO

mph 112 Water at.

LARD -0 brlstlandivg, and for sole by
and ISAIAH TIICKEY & CO

UNEATIIER9,-110 sacks jun rec;l, for nde by
unG ISAIAH, DICKEY & CO

FLOVIII,J)" brie extra f rilly flour, this day reed
Rad fur' ale by ARMSTBUNO 2eIIOZEILm96. •

•
YE FL UR—A few be*reed for rale byR .106 .1; AR.RISrRONG & CROZER

DOTATOE3-2. sack. in com, f,r sale by
myff, AkISISTRUZiO & CROZER

rOVERrI OR GOOD TEA' are teleran to =aka
kr trial of the Tea foe sate at theTea Ma'am.,Call
aide of Ike lliarnond, Pituborgh. %Tr tar DIMIEZIN•
ID to boott,,the reputation or ceiling Tar oar T. ta

Poem:rum--.' MORRIS & HAWORTH,
nun Proprietorsof the Tea Marko!.

rte.v &NNE PEPPEII-3cU lb. Americas Cayenne
1,1 Pappas, last received, and for sale bymy 4 KIDD& CO

"MAIKIEF.I3-10 talsjunree'd for sale hy
akr4 J KIEWa CO

OTASII-4 casts for sole by 1 KIOD tr. CO

Q.ARSA PARILLA—.7. dozen Jacob Townsend'
1.7 for ',ale by ody4 J KIDD & C..

FAMILY FLOUR-40 brls Farmer & Jfirlea s,

petrol brand, in wore,and ref-silo by •
0)4 AMSTKUNG m CROZER
• WISECOLLARS-4 donin wore,and for sale,

eft>. could cua.L by
roy4 ditHaTRO a 9talf4Ml

'PUTTER—tar kep More. and tor .ale by
1r) mad ARMSTRONG /a CROZER

1.144111-4 net med. and for rale by
my 4 ARMSTRONG t CROZEII

IDAGS-1,00 Sax tbOß.dA ,mpt • ARMSTRONG & CROZER
in owe nod for tale by

LO I. LIME-100 bits in yore, for sale L y
out ARMSTRONG to CROZER

ARD—Wkeg, Jest reed, and Cor mdeby
m)4 ARIARTRODiti & CROZER

ACON-10,000 lb. hog mod,reed, for 0.0 by.
014 AItfiIbTRONU CLIOZER

VINEGAR-10 em pm eiderdoevar, for sak by
V purl ARMSTRONG b. CEOZER

COFFEE—Ia tacks Rio reed and for sole by
my 4 ARM'S.MONO t CROZER

140LAS,)E-4—luo brio Sugar lianas tor sale by
• my 4 ARMSTRONG & CROZEII

jiTintritirri-;B-tilCaTIPAIDThW—m
1.1.1. morning,by express, Black Closes, Black ...ads
Vutings, ItK ustre., and Silk Cravats,at nonlife..
comer ofFauttit and Market streets. . my 3
YIstISSEVT brlslast reed

Drux,Seed, and Perfumery' WamUsums saxes, a
Ruthand Wiwi street. B WICUERSIIAII

my]

emoto uettoet, openiag by A A MASONA CO
Aty3 V 2 Mulct it.

-

COLLAnSa CLIFFS-IWOOO /Rebniel omega:Conner;
1Mourng do,
WOpiths FrencheerolCalts;
EV pairs Mourning - do

Received and now opening brA
•

m753 A ISI AFC.: & CC)

E-GitillllMU/El/NV 60t/VO in all then. varieties, alo,

NS ellowleala"Bilk Faros% filmed rwd Main,
now opal:34wat . A A MASON to CO

TAYa PITCH—NI brls N.C.Tar
', 23 do Wilatingion Etta;

For rola by RILEY, IdATIII6W9 ACO
nn 0 ,

--

01L-le. Lrls Lard 011;

ru do Tanners' Oil, tar ode by
• r1;13 ___

HUEY, MATTHEWS A CO
_—.

mACM, EFL-64brie Large Na 3, Hsu rereiasd (1:

.. :ale ey JOHN WATTlz
sL

O,
2.6.3 Lsberty

AD-45 Otis ;alio° cow, justreed. for sale by
m JOHN WATTto CO

bstiiqoJust tee'd. toe se
ATr

e y
OH 3 JOHN W &CO

ULAN:ACED OIL-12 Ms prime, from Somerse
...onionreceived, for ale by

•
m JoUN WATT &CO.

8110 O.lS—it V.-- banned byItgaVVTJE.OO~.IU:AYN-—au bbd. prime N ic....:A02.,:r .v..e you,r 2 . JOHN WATT
'ir —.4MOLctr .._. WI. iscr .f .~

H. for .11., by
JOHNWATrk CO

LAfilt.s baiiizat, Iciir.Ro'd,for sale tly_ _ co..312 joiINwATT a•

.13tri:Itis—tis kegs Fsele/, isist;lll.4hlvozg ecri t,4,o
T2A—tso hr chests Soong Roomy, OupPotprd

Black Tests, on hand, and toAarganc}an ti.,
.. • 1.25Liberty of

PACKED TEAS of all trade. kept constantly on

hand, and (or sale ou reasonable lams to the

trade, by [sl2l A CULBERTSON
I.TEI&LY-3.5 Vales Manilla, Rist reed and forsale by
11. triya A ctiLuElrrsoN
DINMan' SOARIY6--2000 bdis smoked numbers,

ChareibersbarghmanaaccareAtizrarAe4by
ZOIs'LsT•8811-8c k ;urn'for retail by

mrl1- 3 SCIIOONMWKER
ad

&co
24Wcat.

it°*ll*.,72* "I* nl, ftI*.4nOINIOAKER ic CO

S-1:11.;;Erab-45"n"itrilggeihr. co
in

L myd
83I+i AL OILS-13ergamot, Lemon, Sasaafrai.

Lavender. and Strwentarv,lcan etch, warranted
locireceived by .1 SCIIOuNMAKER kCO

I data-e 5 keg• for sale by

1.3 Dort S F VON BONNHORST &CO

I/1AN19.99. -as bolas summer Ciueinpltiload
V Caudle•for sale bv

M72 S F VON BONNUORST & CO
VISII-23brig Herriny;
CC Nis !Shad, now laISAl dning,and for *aleby

AH DICKEY &

11V_ Weurrtavagr

To.Acto_47ltas thborn 5.;
5 bar Jess* Hair do;
/5 bay Vherwood do;
5 las Lonler 6'r Tun novr landing,

awl for nate by [lngal ISAIAH DICKEY to CU
loi .le by"`"°' '._° "_"7III;,.`qdDICKEY a CODOWLIL:iilE=2o

/ IPAIAIIDICKEY h. CO

rpAit—ito barrels for sale by
I. nyll .MIMI DICKEY &CO

lillelK2-6 bales prepared Corn liners for Or.
II•LI3r 2o,/lot reed on eons Ignmenr,for sale by

aly2 12AI A.ll DICKEY & CO

MACKE AL-23 bale NlO r d 7 iTaiii)& re-by

"lIAIII DICKEY CO

'''EiLALK-(t,=b'"ilrF,
Forodeby .my 4 CII ,RANT

13-A-05:--11. c iiiiTaboriars JeWl7ebrjoiale--F -9-
rna4 ' JAMES A IIUTCUISON &CO

titOLDEN SYRUP—In bum's, kW barrels, nod 10
gllOO kegs, tto'd per.steamer Hindu:, and for

sateby, VANES A HUTCHISON & CO,my 4 A40tas St. Levi. meant Sugst i Refinry.

T&NNERE9-01140 b7O (or. —airt;i -
J SCHOONSI AYES & CO

en 4 24 Wood a.---,-....

L1NS&H,1101 .br b for safe by

ory4 J SCHOONMAKER & CO

TH9PENTNErIObrts tp. terpernme for row byKlOl3 *. CO

.00GONVood rt.

ILLEI_
himtObiliEuto WLime, for rola by

. i3.„_RIIEV, MATIIIEWS & CO

-------17,.. VT' "ftreno CeriEforeale by
y HEY, MATMEWS & CO

ptsisaliaftssiAqtig; 4,7c0_
`E‘RATH dicaaßgittstha.,
E .for sale by

11:r.BVV—GitrODS—Jostrecoread this morn ing, by og-•
II MON BonnetBibtam,Block, Flgared.7 and Hem

Sal"'nt""h c""o!')TalfPFlingldittaTLT
•

WITITM 00009.

MIIRPItif k BURCHFIELD invite the encash:es of
b,ret .,„ t,,,t, largemock of WhiteGosJs, fen

ea Cambres and Jukonals, Mausooks and :Hall
blasting,Firmed Swiss Bluslina. Embroidered ditto,
COMP, UMW, Book and Swiss hiliginS,Etatied
-.salmons, Camblie Dimities and Stripe. Victoria,
Lisle, !vats., Thread,. Bobbing. Jackonet, and
Sales rAlr.g. end Inderangal Needlework, Collars,

at. tee.
As these g. aro urchased from the upon, of

the ressuulactare oodrs, they pcan be told Al .101 , 1 ;mem

POLITICAL GOBBTaTIITIVHS.
TAMES D LCICKWOOD bus in pre", and. mill
.3 ia:W,'hi:MlT—DaMums on the Divine Origin
ofGovernment, tranalaied from theFrench, by R. B.
Salter, M. D., Gwen. Second edition 1 v01.1200e.

ml 2
ew

I) LOCKWOOD
npatterns 01 watt

lr Paper, in Chamois, Gold, plain,and fanny ea"
have teen recenhly received, ingether with en I!0
venation of French Baiderv, VitaBoard Ptuu., and
TesterTops in Gold andWVelvet.P MARAhIALt.

WillPaper Save, h. 5 Wood street.

Ai MASON A CU are 'eerie:rig daily,additions
td fthe fellnerine nylea, to theirrplendidmoat or

Dread Goody, ireaSuper Mirk and. Fancy alibis,
soh.' pc.m.. Cloth.; AlllierOA-s, !Dania,.

=zed Parma Do Lams; Boole, Sams, Orsorider
Lod Bariala Lawns, Ac.; also, Mourning

Lim Glob in sal taint twisty. ap27

PORT OF PITTSBURGO.
itivre.—Tnere vreic.lo feet I Inches wrier in etas..
el lest evening. and falling.'

ARRIVED.
Michigan, Brie', Beaver.
Fashion, Peebles, Elisabeth.
Atlantic, Parkmon, Stevensville.
Sege, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Buyer, Cordon,
Camden. Hendnekson. McKeesport
LukeErie, auk, Beaver.
Caledonia, Calhoun, Wellsville.
Sockeye State, Reno, Cinch:mad.
EmpireEtsse, othran, Now Orleans.
Path., Smith, StLodi,
Milton,Dave, Memphis.
Jas Nelson, Moore. -Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
klichigna,priea, Reaves.
Camden, Hendrickwe, McKeesport.
Fashiem Peebles, Elisabeth.
Baltic, Jacobs, We.
Atlimit,Parkinson. Breernmille.
Bearer, Gordon, WeMedia
Lake Erie, Clark. Deaver.
Lends McLane, Cannel, Wheeling.
Ammonia, lileDride,Pt Lana
Clipper No. I, Duval. Cincinnati.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
ST. LOUIS—Mt Vennon4 •• It
Sr. LOUIS—Puis, 4 r.
NEW ORLEANS—Ergite Stott, IVA 3t.

CII,OIM We, /SW} —The St Lad. Republican
states that theoldMonongahela has again changed
owners, mid that her (atom destination In all probe.
bilkp will be in the tradebetareen St Lands and Rock
Island. Capt. Spencer'''. Bail, and Mr. Allen, the for-
mer commander and clerk of the Marl Slane, are the
parelomers, at MOD.

13IPORTS BY RIVER
IIWear °glow:so—Pox Ease= 137sen-40 bhl. S

=dom.& MeSlacken b. ea; 7 coils, I lines,l b.bd
cooking atengils, 18 shores, Geo Ledlle, 21 bre lob, 1
hr do do, kg nail.,bbl molasses, 1 bbl bedding, I Wil-
son,n hods rope, 1 do cooking eteral', Owen 1 bro.
son; 43 bbls olosses, W 114 B Thompson, 1 bdl

chests, pcoloughs, 11111,4Mae rope, 11 bbls do, 11
chests, 0 Blackbarin bbls banis,'Neffe & O'Con•

It. Loeb—Pan Pgitta-3cks mdse, Bingham;340
tea kettles, &Alamo & srrison;04 do, saddle trees, J
Forsyth Jr, 25 bags, 4 crates rags, 20 casks bacon. A
Laughlin;177bb!s port,tdo land, 55 eks bacon, Bar-
b/Wee, Was. & co; 2 hhds tsb, J A. Margate; 03 Imp
feathers, Leech & co; 4 bls deer skins, 1 bg feathers, 4
do rsgs, Culbertson.

Wheeling—Pm; Loa McLaxs-14 Obis g ware.
5 bhda rob. Lerch tc co; 11 ligs cotton yam. J Uolo-
-94 base bbis glass ware, Bingham; 141 Nils paper,
Ptlaranoll; 4 bblaeggs. J Biaek; 4 boxes hardware,
Whamore& Wolff ;Bs bbls flour,4 bags meal,B boxes

eggs, ownsgs.
Ctsacassatl lilrankozaNo. 2-20bbis mo-

llusc.. Wick& facCandleas; 50 661% whiskey, J Pat-
ton; 0 hbds bacon, 41 mess beef, Allen & co; bs,
17 bhdatab, Leech & co; 20 bbl.hams,! boo mdse, H
Head& co; 10bbl.monism";Brown& 1142011,kt; 25
5, whiskey, neon& eo; do do, Lambert & nhipson;
ia Lb. wobl,'W Barker, 0 bb is whiskey, J Lazard.; .

do lard oit,Blackniore.
—Pan Alwerns2-39 b. anew, 9 Mils

butter, 9 do planes, Canfield; 20 bogs, 3 tons rags,
owners; 90boxes cheese, 2 kg. boner, 2 bbl. vinegar,
Smart & Sill.

P. Bcca.s firltl—Fo bra wwels, 0 31 Young; 32

bLlsiskeahms. bas boo
itt

ks, Talarfe at. 6casks scra
O'Comsr, 101

why, McDev& co, ps, Calera.hble
ilailmam cks bacon, ts hams, Clark Es Thaw; 30 b.
candles, Roblown & Little; 3 b. Ws. 1 ease saws, II
Graff& co; 23bbl.pork, J Blab.; 30 bbl. etgs, Bell k.
Liggett;ll sks feathers, Bates) at ea, 4 bbl. .u., DT
Morgan.

31011815 do EIAWCIPILTiIa
TEA AND WINE MERCHANTS,

East oda Diamond, Pittsbo h. aptd

SOLO/108 ICHOYES,
OMIIISSION MERCULNT,Stockned BillBrat
er. No 110 Second wen. oleyo-dly

AMERICAN COLD
as Coin:, DbaLL Eagles 'sad Gad Wien,

roll WA AT TIM
EXCHANGE AND MILSILIAO 110000

A. WILKINS b CO.,
E CORNER OF MARKETtr.THIRD STREETS,

Pittsburg*. ; 14120
PAUSE ASO READ

The most Impel coat Dlserrrryioa Re.
moven—lase Homed, foe tae Piles!

Dft. D. P. DROWN'S celebrated External Amory
cm Remedy for the Piles, has already proved

itself to be the only sure cure beer prehepted to the
public. Since Wediscovery of this seeable medicine,
toad the large comber of extreme cooed with which
Or. Drown has many one has tailedto teentirely
cured. Drake the healing balms Antal, atter
months and years of expetimentaliring, dutoo often
1011 the patient where they commenced, or warm
but: altera few days will decide the easkliy efeetirg
o perfect cure_

PSLOW Crrixmcs,lWin not ester into k labored sr-
/MI/Veld 10 prove my medicine. I introduce it upon Its
an merits, by Itseffect I intend Ittheir stand or
yco prefer that loathsome disease, WatILES,to the

valueofa few dollars, I rest Wecos. with yom
DR. D P DROWN,

59Lloyd Wreet,Halal°, N. V.
U,Sold wholesale and retail by II F. JSELLERS

rapt 57 WOOOa....
Tee Swaths= and 'Western ll•rollanntit.
DOUSSELY3 PREMTunt PERFUMERY.—The
IL subscriber respectfallyinviths Pol.hereel:Won to

his extensive stock of Perth:eery, Soaps, flth.log
Creams, to., to which seven Silver and two Golden
Medals have, withinthefast wit years, been awarded
by the Insunates of New York, Donna and Phila-
delphia,the latterbeingthe only Golden Medals ever
awarded for perfomery either In Europe or thin
etiontry.

Rotman's tXtung.ther ,Sravelos Cason,, ifilmemis
Ron, and Ambrosia.) snivenally acknowledged to
be gape.. toa sShaviag Cleans thth canny or
Rama

o.aornions ova Searmo—Reautifully transparent,
and poste... highly Raton smooths and llithe
loOpetuot; oast-coot Compound; Atnbentiat
tro, lab'. Military Olni•ing :forth.

ocruirMaTaa.ctSoozs—Altuone..Roso,hlille dears,
may, man. Float-innog!Seesp'are''rVivuest'dy,t;ihndoor:Snd Clee'asslan.Ezra.., con vat HoNIMELCstilO—Rose, /satin,

Bouquetde Caroline, Germ:atm, Jenny Lind Mousse-
line, Joekey Club, Magnolia Clcmaute,' Ceroottle
llosat,and many °thee Tanen. in all aisty different
perfume.

Tott.trWatiox—Flolida Water. Eau de Toilette,
Orange Plower Water, la. a great Twiny of Co.
logifne. .and La,Lenedoenr 13..e. Oa.
Anthem Oil, 'Modell., E. /th•ottle, Diane, Von..
pound Or Ildermw4lale Dyer, liquid and Le powder,
and Philocome, and Jenny Lindroma...

OnonaLere Paara.nosi—ltalsomic Mil. Rose
Tooth Poste, Charcoal Dentnfice, °done., 'Tooth
Paste, and Tooth Powder.

Comagrons—Vrectable Cosmetic Cream, Amandiso
for chapped hands, Cold Cream ofHowes, Cream dc
Per., Lip Solve, Raspberry Cream, an.

Depilatory Powders, far mooring superfluous hale,
Pearfrowner, Vinalgre de Aromatic Vinegar,
thew., Oath Compormen, Yemen Salts, besides
a great variety of otherarticles, too earnest. to be
mooedin thisadvertisement.

Thesubscnber bores to maintain the reputation
which ins enablishment hasacquired, by duposmg
of nothing butfirst rate is s, nee will be Imp) to
forests those who othy wish to patrons* him. tither
wholesale orretail, ou ressonable Mims as Illy es-
tablishment latheUnited Bute.

XAVIERRUIN,
Successor toand runner Dithetor of the Inamatory

of EUGENE ROUSbEL,_
• 114 Chesnut street.

Mr Ethria's Perfumery is Mr We by .11 terrprinei-
-1 Druggists in thecount)' spi7:dis -

THE TLA JIAILICETs
EAST :IDE OF Till' IDIAMtIND,

• • Purmicsort.

TIIERE Is nothing tome refreshing than a cop of
goal. Tea, batlizete is great dialearyto °Warming

It . 1 o srmicle Imported on which live* la
greaterdeception practised. Tne BLACKTEAS sold
by Grocers generally, are weak and barmy, tnd the
Green Teas. with a bow exception.,• Cameos M•2111.
sermon. article. the fine bloom on shirk, belrg
composition of VI.IOIIII. de-as analysatton will
prove. Such ua, hought to be expelled from our
market as "Pottaxotraii

We have commenced theTea Trade In Pituboegh
with the fall deteination of Taloa
onty;and having be n dealers in thaarticlee upwards
of twenty Yeami(Ere of which exclusively in Tea/
we flatter oarielves to be }edges of Dad Teas, wo
considerDWI atant roc; and• bad name is often
oil:anted by selling them; batif wiling&Goo* swan:
at areasonable poeconll obtain mart,whylreac.

,re of our shale ur prjees, higalicon'aidered,,
mall always be as low at any o ther Ton Dealers to
the United States.

Our Prll.lper Pound.
IMAM.OM.

Good Black Tee•••-• 0 ZOlCilual OftenTea.-- 0 40
Pine Flavored do• •••• 05 Suringdiode—•• -• a 150
Strongrough devoted Citron( d fine deal 075

.Eogitsh kind,v• • 050 Very sumlperior •—• 100
Beautiful aromatic tild 0 75 Extra 0.14and best
Very bah Imponed•• 100 fomented • --•-•••• I25

Ftrong and Roush Bayorrd.filaek Tea,76cts.
per lb.; hi. Tea WO receive direct from the London
Docks, duty free, Itbeing for exportation • hln Pm-
dimly the same lied that Is retailed by the Tea Drat.
ens In England, Ireland, and Scotland,et fo per poem&
Toole who study economy will do well to an idle
kindofTee-

Die above Teas we retail direct from the origin 01

ebests, so imported from China. Those who prefer
P.kage Tees, we have seek always on hand, from
pouter pounds upwards. Also, Coffees, Cocoa,
Chocolate, Loveland Crushed Saganand Apices, sod
Pickles ofall kinds; • MORRIS 2 UstIVORTfL

Proprietorsof the Tea Market, east lido Diamond.
ap14.43w

issol REED HOUSE, (1 150
USITU &•BABB6II, Props...tom

PuUse Spare, Erie, Pa.
GENERL STAGE OFFICE—Swarmfair .ud SouthAern &ago, leave Mir koala u . Car

Ret toand from Steam and Packet [loam Walla
AL W. K 1.1114, lataofthe AIM:MS llotel, Erie, P
a. W.i1.12214 tote of the Mamma Hotel, Ohio.
n04410111

TAIA P111331 M.310L
pTtECIBEDY the same kind of 8,,000 and Roca.

dithered Teas thatare retailed in the old country

at es and bs per lb.can be obtained for ACMand 73c per
pound at TogTo Meaux', east rildc at the Diamond,
Pittsburgh, or at Morris & Ilaworth's Wine Stem,
Federal Sims, Allegheny. The above PM, CIIIIILL

Tits, we receive through oar English Apia,dirett
from the Queen' Bonded Warehouses, duty film
being foregoer-tenon. ante
•

19,000 TONS RAIL ROAD IRON.
WILY; Ohio and Pennsylvania Roll Road Company

wish to contract fur eight thousand tons of Rail
Rood 10,forthe easterndivition oftheirroad. extend-
oins westward from Pittsburgh Three thousand was

to be delivered on the ObloRiver, at Pittsburghand
Deaver, berms the close of canal navigation In thepr ssSet yeurOSSo, and tie remainder In the spring of
next year. The rails are to to of the panel..in
lengths of twenty feet, and are to weigh GO pounds vet
liana! yard. They are to be subject to theinspection
of tlelomon W. Roberts, Chief Engineer. For farther
Information,please. address the President of the com-
pany, at Pllmbumb. Uy order of the Girard of Di.
Mae.. W.bl. ROBINSON, Jr., President.

Pittsburgh,April5ith,45.90. apdt.dtw

CO.DALMER,.. HANNAde. have removed their
r Exchange Office to northwest corner of Wood
and Third meets. .03

' C. YEAGER,
't.(sitar MINK

. • . . .

AISIERIICAN, ENGLISH. AND GERMAN PAIWY
0 001311; HOSIERY, RIBLIoNS, LAO HS,
44,,0VE5,, THREADS. COMBS, BUTTONs, Mts.
PPilsgtVesisfeTassay Vestlngs,

imACK" ANH.PANCY NILE CRAWMEL/NOW,
moil:10MA, and LINEN HDILES. a generalas.

awn:tent ofPANS, and every variety of maiminga

dil.k.sa—A, large same. of toward
I itsetneWert styles, mein/ by

• /1 MASON &CO,
absyll 111idattet st,

Y RAO= TELEGRAPEI
dldPu WEED dTICIZOdd PUEO

6 *R. Tb Y. PlTltElgtliii DAILY GAZETTp,
I •CONGRESSIONAL. A)

W • • • May 10,
The Hmtaxe is tot • wagon to day, Writ* ad.

ittomedover till M. day.
Hottszt—Tbe bill paying Nicol it I:Uncle' tbirs

term hundred dolia for aupplying teato the U.
Stases Navy, area • dtoday.

Various private tt from theflenate weretaken
Op,and approaria ly referred.

The Home the, went into Committee of the
Whole on the Ste - of the Union, and proceeded
to the stonsidetat • a of the &rate's amendments
to the Deftelency :111.

A long debate caned In relation to the cooties
gent ezpeuses of he two Houses.

CHOL IN HAVANA.
New You, May 10.

The Chtfera w s raging at Havana 'tibia latest
accmw,a. E aht deaths per day are repeeted.

Naw 540 g, May 10.
The British Queen, aher • Wes passage,

...rived at this port yesterday thornier. She left
Mamba:AO on the.4th of April. The Niagara
reached her damn at noon.

Lousavusx, May jO.
The firer Is rlaiirg slowly. The Peytoaa

rived from New Orleins, with date; to thb 4th
Instant, lint oo Dews of impart. •

Corn had declined in the New Orleans market,
receipts befog lame. Sales at 630175 e Flour
was setting at $5 50 per brl, which M a ailed ad.
Tepee, fa coast tjuence of tho low prime oll"ighl
to the Northers porn. Men Pork was firm at
$lO.

CINCINNATI MARKET
Cmcncum, May to.

,
-

The weather is cool and disagreeable, tor the
season. The ricer has fallen cos runt within the
last twenty roar hour, -

Fkmr—The market Is inactive, and dealers are
apart In theirTitWlr. Sales, of choice trends at

SO 2095 25-i.erbut.
Whiskey has declined, with +tees at 211t0211

per gall.
°mi.—Quo is la less demand. Sales 4000kut,

to arrive,at 46a per Mt.
Provisioae—Mess Fmk is now held at MO 00,

stock light. Sales ofShoulders, in bulk, at 31u.•
Sugaris wry Ana at Sc. fur good fa Ir.
cheese—Sidesolgood quality at Calk per lb.

,' ST. LOUIS NUMMI'.
Na. Loma, May 10.-

The stock of preduce in market is light.
_.

Grata—Whest is firm,and prices hove
ced, withsales or 5,000 buihals at 10001221 a per
ha. Oom—Sales 01 2,200 bushels Yellow, in prima
order, deliverable onboard, as 57Ic.per bit Sale.
of2000 barbels Osta, at 51:..

No sales of Floor.
Provisions—Sales of mess Pork at 39 par bbl.

Sales of 31 cask* Bacon Shoulders. at 3339 a per
lb. Sidra are toll' rig at 41 i Hams at sa, per lb.
Sales of 9000 pieces bait meal at 20, Mdes 31,
ham at 41011 3 per lb.

Hemp—Sales at 56=300 per ton.
Lead—Sales 1500 pigs Upper Minesal 4;e5 per

100.
The weather is cloudy, and the river on • stead

NEW YORK MARKEY.
tacos mutorni

Nrw Yens, Maylo

Flour—The market is levity, and prim; in fa-
vorer buyen.

Ondle—Wheatis :Ann, bat" .wiikont change in
prices. The supply of cm Lmoderate. and the
demand good.

Pork and lard lye ih demand.
Bauer—Sales of Oblast 1010 nper lb.
Lead—The market Is doll at 24,95. fat foreign

and $5,12 for American, per 100
Linseed oil is dulland heavy.

=l=2
• . Nair 'Perez, May 10.

Cotton—The muket la animated, with soles at
veresilli pricer.

Flour,-Arr:vals of time are on the berme,
and the market is heavy. • The ineipts this *reek
are eslimaied at20 000 bbli,and .he Wes amount
to 4000 Ilsat limierfigures,.

Grain—Nochange in whist: Corn*ells freely,
atan advance r f ono to tiro riots per be , since
the foreign omen. Ssierare lane, at02 for light
mixed western, and 63 for norlem and Jersey
yellow.

Provi'llmi—tPol is in demand, for trade, at
$lO 25 ffe 30 and 31 for Mew, and $8 60638 62 fit
prime. Beef hams aro dull. Cai Moats ate in
amid request, and prices are tending upwards.—
Lord is in fair demand at Ole, in brie.

Coffee—Sales of St. Domicgo, it 112771; of Jar
vi at ller isles ItLii at auction, yesteedifrfig 71
en per IM

Sugar—The market is withoutelangei.saleiN.
0. at 4011.

Whiskey is heavyat23le per gall.

• NEW MUSIC STORE>

101 Third at., nextdoor to Wocideretite.

111vbseriter would reek-Wally infants the chi-,E nne of Pittsburgh,Allegheny, and vicinity,that
he has opened his new and elegantatabliihment for
the sale ofPianos, - Manontono. Mune, Muscat, lir•
ereelrCere,lo.l Corey ether article in his line.

PIANO3—Sele agency for Nunn. & Clarke's cele-
brated grand and tenure Pianos, with and without
Coleman's /Entlan Attactunent. These Pianos have
lately receive ,. several importantteriprovemenw, ren-
rlesieg themexceedingly brilliantof tone, and extra-
ordinarily durableadletting.

Ala, 'T. Cilhertin Cr2s (Boston) celebrated Pianos.
These instruments hive *wide tetrad reputalloo,and
we considered amend the very beat manufactured In
Bastao,_where :bey •ce decided &ante..

1 lI.DOnm,N.Y. of the Inn of Medea & Dun-
ham,ha eptnnutee theaubsetiber role agent for the

sole arida Pianos in Pittsburgh. The firm of Ptodart
in Dunham is une of theo deal and beside this chantey,
ad their manufactere for fatness and brillisayof

woe and beauty ofworkmanship am second to none:
Tbg celebrated Concert Pimps of Saasadnolf.-of,

Bremenand,Humborg, will always to Sept for sale
by therabseriber. It will aorta to say, that theyare
atonic ase by all the vent Piano players at their
Concerlsron id Condnent.

The subscrincr begs leave to dulcet attention to the
importat fact or his baying Special agents both in
Earope:ad Ha enatry, who earefally select and
examine every Piano sent to him which enables him
togive a Irthiengoileatte* with every filed sold by

him,pledging anal(to reload the money Incase the
Piano be proven faulty or deficient

Afull apply ofthe newest and most popular Muck
willconstsonly bekept for sale—furnisbed by the beet
pablishlng houses ofBoston, Phdadelphm, and Balti-
more: shanty for Merrill Pcharfenberg inLois, New
York, the Moot ellenare importers of foreign mule
in liar country.

Pole Agency for Carharida Patent Melodeon and
mandate Pianos, sa momnfacturedand perfected by
Much h. White Cincinnati, with angle and doable

onus of rade—te best reed InstalmentsB ogle",
ed

Also, Gaiter", Plates. Clarinet',Violins, Sr.,
Herne, Tubas, and every description and vinery of

bears iiirtrumentsfrom the best maker. Strings for
Vance, Clan., ad Harps.

tErluotrabon hooks for every terUllidertt Sera
Wm,ofcomic made, muoie booksboard, Pia*a tutted
and repaired; ,Violma, Areotdeomi,aultars, &e, re-
paltedon the matt ecaonable terms.

myg HENRY KLEBEIL
-

e
..

• 3.`14:

1.1".

,„,

• gnbite Salo of Valuable Lets. •

IILL Li sold on Weelneiday, May Md, by pohlie
'endue, If notdisposed ofbefore et private sale,

Biz Building LOU on Second street, between Poo/
and Hedoobt tiler, eget it feet front by 73feet deep

ten fon alley. Tlyare dsirside far ymone
dwellings,rind will be sole den Rm es. Apply to

JOHN CALDWELL IL SON,
nyedtd eor. Seen! st and Redoubt nley.

DISSOLVTION OS. PAlMS=cisine.
Pannersbipheretofore existing between Joynei1.Marshall. Wm. W.Wellsee,and 'leery Idneary,

la Ow east iron business, ender the name ofMarshall,
Wallace re Cowas dissolved Ay annual tonnen
Use lit lon, James Harshen and Hang bil;ke or)
havimg paten std the entire interestof Wns.W.
lam in sad Sr...

in furore will be continual in ail its
WOWS. Immense by the stbse Abets, under the Rood
and OW ofMarshall Metsaary, who willKills the

bet:Leese Mate late Am and to whom all pertness in-

, dotted are 'retested to make payment.
Warehouse, corner of Wood and Liberty itieets.

JAMES MAI/FALL,
nod DRURY AteGNAll'U

. .'SOMETHING NEW
lhadar the gun of Pittsburgh ti

on.tbettod'about the2nd of hien • Family

.1^ Grocery and Tee Store, in the Philadelphia
h 'sahreribers. hese fined no a store at NO.- ZIG

Liberty strutin • erste rorellor to tiny of thekind in

"hil* .rht t•-tr tlitS lei ',Assays have hipat.
sortment or fine lOrneertes. -an esperior: We to
*hick the"respectfally Invitethe artstton of limpet,-
rye.

()revery ankle, Otar will entleaver to hceP 'be
test *rim YHA. and confidently recommend their
Tiks'a star 10 IMITAXITD, IT ILQUALithS ie the 01-
tyro

Their werortmeet wSI comprises—Green and•Blaele
Teta ofall kinds. tram Y. cents w111,50per *mi.

Coffers or every grade.
Leverine• Sctor,Loa; Crashed and Pniveriredl

Pteem gympi linger tlonm and N. O.Molasses; Choc-
oi.y,a, german the Nut% gnieem Pickles,
/whorls, Essences, Sager Cored llama and Ocetr
Ptah Groin aliscla. Splint, Lard and Whale Oita,
blauld,Fperniand Wax Candles, togetherwills many
mine. which. r °aid not heretofore be had in Pitts•
barah, and whirl. time would fall to enumerate.

cOrreds delis med fee archesgrin every pat of
die wociute

DaMentsePplicil on most reasonable term.
}YAM. A =CLOW) &Co ,

not : No 476 Liberty atrae;above Wood.
e.susoth Ce, C. L. /13711031 Ce., •
; ITCOMMIy. . NM tax.

WHOLESALEDRY GOODS
A. A. MASON -& CO,

litiutket Street, botorooss Thirdtr.Pasistb,
Ptgtabargts,Pa.

WOULD w'slwettully tali the aiecnUon of ell] and
etcoultrr ntereltantsi m one orate teatextensive

Blocks In the 'coontry, eorairriping ever Peetneen
Handled Cases .4 Packages ofForeign, andDots.-
ue Dry Goods, cremator.in wn, or •

oafeas es Oen piglet-latices;
ICO Bleached Muslin, all grades;
40 " Roomer Stu? and Cotoonacies;
3n " Mulls de Lain., •

• (0 " Lawns and Aladialg
da ^ Satinet'sand Tweeds;
10 .Ca.siorres. Cloths; ,

100 and bal.orTick intro, Chees, te.;
o ". • Brown Mein..

Togell er with thi Oxon extensive. aseortmeat of
Warted Goads in this market. poewissing the Most
am le 71 elhOes for the Man ed. of their business,
and ere ofthe pouters heingeonlitertily Abeeagtere

markets, stns presenting every advantageenjoyed hy

eases hour, They believe that rherego hirer

reenter indite...noto Me rehantsgetterelly. to I,_7le*,
4sOide., and pneHt..thanany eastern mark.. New

go•tde eoestattly 611•Ortne. Ofetehetne lateuding par-
dotting East, are parlicalarlF solteited toexamine-
their ow/emelt.. :11.0111.:i A A:MASON hCO

• - TY:887-.1.0do;=PAW QUI*
-dox WO, la tune.

T&
or

MARSILL
'Mood sk

LOCAL hiATTFIS.
• TEL TIMM= DAILY (arn

FAT.4.I. At.
Stone Mason,
killed on Thi
shed upon '

den

an named Graham, a
• residing in the Seventh Wird, o-as

• y afternoon, by the falling of a
m as he was at work io his war.

fit

as In

A MAN 8!I•—•Yesterday evenlag, about five

°'cl°4* •70 man named Soetfies, in • Male or
partial intaxi on, raised a disturbance in front
ofa notorious house ofill repine on ProspectSt.,
and alter bre ng the gate,attempted to break in
the door akm, when the mistress of the bona.,

Eliza 2 vivo, came out cad discharged a pivol at

him. The ball pima= through theflesh part of his
arm and entered his side, Inflictinga vary aevere
wound. lie was taken to ms reatattrant of Mr.
Wilson,=Seventh street, where his wound wu

dressed, after whichhe was conveyed to hi.home
in Allegheny.

"The story craze Family," us the title of a nes,
novel, by theanther of the "Maiden Aunt:, jest
received at Holmes? Literary Depot, on Third at,

opposite the Post Office. Alm, at the ni"a°.
place, No. 9 of the Motional.of Mechanic; No.
3 of the Robbers of the Aline, and a Life of Jen-
ny Lind, with a beautifulportrait on steeL

&MOUSY—The store of Mr. Blanchard, on
Waahiagtou street, near Webster, was burglarious•
ly entered on Thursday night, by some daring ras-
cal, through a window In the back door. A dog
whichwas in the house, alarmed the inmates,and
the borglu was obl.ged to effect his escape with•
out taking any thingexcept some loose change.

Nor Duo.—We have been requested to state
that the Tribune has been misinformedin regud
to ihn death of three young women of this city,
named Ann Elisabeth and Margaret Elisabeth
Fritagh, and Mary Tagne, on board the steamer

Bello of the West, which was destroyed by Are.
They went on The NorthRiver," from Cinch,.

nati,and were delivered in safety to theirrands
in St. Loom, and are about returning to this city.

GRAND LAIICINY.—,A young lad of preposseen%
log appearance, wetaccented yesterday by officer
Scott: of the Allegheny polnce, for the larceny of
sixty dol!ars in cub. He was going to the coun-
try, in a wagon, withanother boy who had the
money in charge, when be robbed him of it.

Too Rurrxxx—The female. aenteneed to Jail
for participation in tho Iron Mill Riots, were re•
leased yewarday morning, by Abe advice of the
Attorney Gener*L Their term of imprisonment
expired on thy day before, bat their duct bad not

been pd.. These, we presume, will beremitted.

During the mouth of April, of the. year, there

were two hundred end thirty dee oases locked
up Inthe watch house of this oily Oce bon.wd
ofthe cumber were for drunkenness, toe

for vegraney, disorderly conduct, Ismetty, breach-
es of city ortlinandes, breach ofthe peace, dec. &c.

A Wannum was celebrated In the Mayor's

office, yesterday MOIIIII4, the parries being
young lady and gentleman of color. It appears
that the gentleman had, for some time, been pay-
ing his addresses to the lady, withoutthe knowl-
edge or consent of her Papa, who, when he made
the discovery, was an highly incensed that he pro-

cured a warrant for their sweat, and had them
confined all night in separate cells in the watch

house. In the morning, however, Mayor Barker,
with characteriatic gallantry, interposed his eery,-

ces as mediator,on behalf of the young lovers, and
gained the consent of the old gentleman to their
union. The ceremony was performed forthwith,
his Boni r officiating,and the twain were speedily

made one flesh. All panics left the office highly
pleased.

Too Tnocvau had a good hoinso, lan Odd
Walla U.U.

Daring the present Sheriff's true or office there

!mei Essen 149.6 commitments to the Connly
Weakling thews who were in rimiest the time he.
took possession. ()cacao 710 were for vagrancy

antlAtnankenneas.—Ciernaide.
Worifgmen•eCongress.

At the meeting of the Workingmen', Conuess,
at UnionHall, on Thursday night, after the trans-

action oftheregular bustneas,the following question
vies.taken tipfar disc.ualon:

"is a Protective Tariff the True Policy of tha
Country?"

Mr. S. N../. Smith, Wall-Paper Hanger, opened
the debate by stating his view, of what • Pretty.
tive Thrift -WWI. or should be ; it appeared .
view to be almostanything. so that it end no con-

nection with Whiggery. lie defined it as a levy-
tog of duty onforeign importations for the protec-
tion of manufactures, commerce, art, science, Sc.
If Europe levied high duties on American goods,
was it expedient toadmit her productions free? He
called attention to the condition of Europe, labor
now was cheap; the capitalistreaped all the profits,
the laborer received comparatively nothing, he en-
joyed few of the comforts of life,and none of the
benefits of education. The American laborer was
different. He lived in &different manner, hischild.
ran were educated, his position in Ma sale cf so-

ciety was higher, and he required'in counequence

a greatercompensation fir hi. labor to supply his
increased wants; he could not work at the lame
standard as the European operator. The Ameri-
can manufacturer therefore could not tellhisgoods
at European rates, and Capital would notbe inves-
ted in this country, if the ports of the United
States werethrown open foe the free admiwion of
foreign goods. American capital mustgo to Europe.
If thin policy were adopted European manufacturer
woullifetch the metal from our mountains, menu-
rectum it in Europe, andsend the goals into this
market cheaper than they could be produced at
home.

A high azttective Tariff, therefore, was the un-
doubted policy of this country, but not a Tara on

the Whigprinciple, of the protection of capital a-

lone.
The capitalist should notbe hunteddown on ac.

cmot of his money; his money was wanted for.die
public good, and it should be protected. But pro-
temion wen wanted for all clam..

He was willing to place the capitalist first in the
protective scale, bat next there must be protect too
afforded for the raw material producer, and then
for the boos and sinew which turned that raw ma•
terial to account. We wanted protection also
against the influx of foreign labor.

The Tariff Bill of '42 offered no such protection;
it ,protected nothing Put capital; itwas agreed
humbug,a hydroheaded monster.

The speaker then proceeded to review some of
the prominent featuresof the Tariff of to show

that capital only was nought to be protected there-
in. Every thingwinarranged for the benefit Milos
roonied'arismerricy; evenihe goods used for theirlclo-
thing were placed at nominal figures, while coar-
ser good. such as were used by the laboring clams
were taxed at tremendous rates.

Areally Protective Tarifffor the benefit or the
People, had never been known in this country.

A hig. Tariff wasueeded, but if the capitalists
have hal per cent, let the row material producer,
and the bard fisted laborer hove it also.

The benefits of the Tariff of '.12 to the people
ware shows in the decreased rates of wager to
forty live from those of forty-one, before the exist-
ence of that Tariff.

Weneeded a Protective Tariff, but for God's. .
sake hit it notbe upon the Whig principle of Tar-
iff; not upon the Tarilicif '42. nor that of kitieither.
A Tariff was wanted for thePeople? one that would
protect every class ofthe eceamonity alike,

tdr.J. H. Watson, Saddler, add that taeobject
of COOgreSS Pa/ the emancipation of labor
from It. enslavement to capital. Education cod
the Ballot Box. were the means by which this was
to ho effected.. .

This question was only Important •n ter .s the
interests ofthe- workingmen. were affected by 14
so Cuu the relation or labor* Capital was eon•
earned.

The People had been imposed upon by the Ta-
riff humbug. They had been taught to consider It
al ■ universal Panacea for all the evils under
which they greened. The principleof a Protec•
rive Tara auradically false. The legal object
ofa Ttuiffwas Revenue, not Protection. It was. .
Auti-Republican to protectone clue!, or one rec.
Lion °fate country at the expense of another. It
WILS CAIWit, Uodoll2locrlitie.

The Iron manufacturers, were not one,my, in ■
thou,and, yet the thousand should .be taxed for
the protection cf thatone individual. Was this
the true policy of the country?

In regard to the Importation of foreign goods, it
I appeared to be the opinion of many parsons that
all the money whichwas tent out of the country,

tended to Impoverish it. The intrinsic wealth of
gWiwi, was sot MOOI4, but useful commodities;
money weehat:the ebadow ofwhat usea Cam'
modifies was the subtance. The sending cf mon-
ey out ofthe country was eo dimunition of the
mailing' wealth, if o subverafel returneras mega,
ed for It. Those nation, to which gold had been

made to onnwhote the public wealth. were the
most weak, as Spain for example. Those coon-
tries whichbed the Maw money and the greatest
abate ofawful commodities, or real wealth, were
ever the most prosperous.

Mr. Smith had argued In favor of protection of
all classes of producers. There were some elms-
es whichneeded no protection. They aelmd
The Farmer for Instance. It was Capitalismalone
who marred It; and wasthis to benefit the Valh-

i-igen gentleman of the affirmative wished to
have grater:non against Foreign emigrant.. They
had Came, eat aldrottero, bet as producers of not.
gone Wealth. Foreign emigration bad been the
main eaves of the national :prosperity and ad.
vancement.

Time and expenenee had proved the Prater,'
lire poltcy tobee humbug. It was exploded. It
WAS not beand oranywhere except in thiswestern
caudal' and some of the Iron districts in the mutt.

ern putoirthia State. Free Trade wen moan-
malady acknowledged to be the trim policy erne-

. nom A Tariff for reienue vas advisable as it
Mu bet an indirect tax.

Only vas wadi yin oftle capital of am masarf

ou employed in manutacturiey enterprise, outof
this, perhaps only one fourth required protectien.
Should it bo protected to the injury ofallthe re,"!

The interest Of the wcrkinginen wot,M
be injured by bringingreal wealth Into the country.

- Mr. Laud:law ea:d that Protect oh meant the ex.
elation of the products of foreign lalsar that came
la competition withthese of home labor. Ile ap•

Peeled le be very mach imprmerd with tee im-
portance of what he called the Golden Rule or
the Scriptures, 'that man should earn bin bread
by the sweat of his brow." If compelled to be
mere consumers, the Golden Rule contd not be
obeyed. The meter of subsistence ewers between

! our two oceans, we should toe !herd otmelven
! Withetttany dependence on others This sees the
intent of the Golden Role. Men should labor
(or themselves, not wear cut their lives ter bos-
ses. 'All foreign competition whit their tither
should be excluded by a well coo ctr.eted tariff.

Mr. ISemer was a enigma of the U. States.. but
be was also a citizen ofthe world. He believed
man had a right to ettelenantw from the products
of the earth, and that his right should be free from
all incumbrance by tax or dtherwirte. The effects
which a high tariff had produced open Greatßrit.
sin showed conclusively that it was not labor
which was benefited by a tariff. The monied in-
terest in this country was notileiently protected
by the Banking system. It needed no assistance

of a tariffto enable capitalists to rob labor.
Mr. Stewart, an Iron_weektr, hod thought the

day gone by when any porton of the Working`

Men wouldadvocate a Tara fur Protection. He
wait mistaken it appeared. If the manufacturing
intereeta roold net eallitaill themselves be wee not
in favor of bolstering them up withProtection du-
ties. Ho did notbeheve it to be the policy of this
country to become a great manufacturing nation; !
to be'converted onto a gloat charnel hutse each
al the excess ofmanotncturee bed recdcrcd Eu-
rope. Hereferred to the cond.:ion of the opera •

Ifet's in Mattel:meter. Lyons and other great man-
gee-taring cities of Europe, end asked if it cars
our wish to become lobe these. Amerien posses-
sed superior facilities for Agricultural permute,
the mostnoble employment in life. Pdanufmtars ■
tended to the degradation of the masses and were
prothactiveof disease mod crime. It was never
Intended by the Almighty that we shuttle neglect
the ashore of the earth for ouch Unnatural em.
plovosents,

if the country possessed superior (will:lea for
manufacturing, they would develop," themselveg

without the sod of proteettve duties Protection
was rot for the people. Its meaning Wee every
day illustrated by its leading advocate, through•
out the country. Thep wanted the protection of
capital and the crashing of labOr, to order that
men of capital might roll in luxury, w brie their
serfs were auffering in poverty and trpl. The
speaker alluded to the letter of a Certain gentle-
men is reply to the solicitation of 210 Whigs
for blot to condescend tarepresent them in Con-
Fress, and his Kok...none el regard for the in-
ters sts.of American labor; it wee American cap-

ital which woo meant;thia man would spurn the
laborer from him; he would feel contaminated
by his touch. Not one of those 210 Whig frigid,
of Amehiron labor, who signed the calf, but re.
joired and exalted in the sentencing to thecoon•
ty jell and the states prison, a few weeks since,
of those unfortnuale creatures who had commit-
ted no ellipse under God's heaven, ease that of
being peer/

The protecting which people want is thefree.
Into of the public domain. [Great cheer:nal—
Thee wanted it to be wrested from the hands of!
esritaltsts and speculators, sod given to the peo-
pie for their subsistence. Let the people report
toagricultural prireuitv, and they would free them-
selves from their present vassalage. A manulac-
tory was an Oil wherever it was establiehed—
The true policy of the country was to depress
capitaland its influence by every pose ble mean',
and to elevate manhood.

At the conclusion of Mr. Stcwart's iemarke, a
motion was made and carried, that: the debate bo
postponed until the cleat meeting.

The Barnet House "—the immense hotel re•
neatly completed at Cteclneatl, was thrown open
for a grind toirce on the creates of the 3d inst.,
end on thefollowing day wasopened for itsappro.
prints boainees. It is among toe most exteneive
and magnifiCeet camblishments in this country.

Great Jay la tea INorldt—G•alth and
Lapplns" to IDaOhtndl

' Dr. B. D. noVVIVN
SHAKER SARSAPARILLA ,,!

• teossvomto)
Prepsred by steeps, and put up in QUART RCM ,

TLES, for the removal and permanent earn of all
diseases arising from an impure state el tho blood, or
habit of the system. Olt— -

FEMALE COSIPLAINTS, Laser
thefell, Ude., Pimples or Pustules on the Pace. Chronic

Sore Eyes, kUngurerns or Tettee,Seald Head. rthertroa•
tiem, None Ibe 80,. or Joint. 'and ail diseases
anent, hootsit low:mums ore of Alfemosys Le.

For explich,and lurthrr particulars.gall opoc one
ofpor @gone and get a pamphlet, semi it-carefully, end
lodge If llOO% Eel SHAKE.II. SARSA PAR-
ILLAIt o not the very mesbeino to cure yea.

N. U.—Remembei, eve:y labelon the bottle has the
Elector's. smile:ore,"S. R. Hove." None othergenu-
ine. rilre$t perbottle,or6 hottlesfor BS.

roe ro'e by ~or School:tucker A Co..
J. A. loom., Pittsburgh; D. A. Ellints, Allegkelly;
P. Crochet,Brovresnlin; W. R. McClelland, Mao.
ettrmer; and by druggists generally. Also. y the
proprietors, 110 W F. A.:CO6

sp`...l.4l6•sylyT I College Hall, Cincinnati, 0.

iscat,ANEorzs.,
Ptfinny

Ws of gsperint 'qoalitY
finny ground. Whir,purr, andnna,lulteiated, an)

bailable or land,&e no rue low by •
W

apYS non & 3,1 teeny

—YB ULle CT.:IIENT 10, rat
opt:* W W

It!eVyu'orsi,, L"ltt
lower loon:lave Lmose otfrro, Olio market.

0p25 W WALLACF:

110L1'ING Cl.Olllll, oil uombers,
wartmled,sod .1 ,e.11.11e,1 :ee,

p2.3 IV W WALLACE
(ILE MANTELi o'ol t

WoWicranAL.LACE.uotito.orrodlhrekor2ME
Laud and 9 WAD fur I,ldle,

A FLOURINCPAIILI., with four ru^. or 1,I,dll.

Of the 1.e•I ineorto:.. ••buttnrthr vrev—a,,,11
• f.r.l rate Saw Mtif. on all at clot t nc•,firiliorrttr..ntn,

ar.J 16acre. of 1...1,0rd
IlnuAc. ay.! otherIran•the tibia Nlnerne ntMoon.-Coe Oh.o. A
seta the acres Gemailfal Farm, wri , tmr.royed, con-
t•rnang 210acres. For treent, ~6661, 1. of

WILLI AST 11. JOHNSTON,
112 5,...0ncl rt. l'iltAborgh.

Wall Paper W•rebcum,

\'"o. 474.111ARKFITSTRF.F.T. betweenThird •nd
.111 Fourth streets, Pitriburslt, Po. ;SHOP AS SAL-
OUM would reopectrally call the attention of hi.

Pleads and cdotonsersLa hOreorient ...norm and
general stock ofnierehantrire. It alai he found he 'Som.
pure every weripnouof At nom and'French Wall
Paper and Border tor Perrino, Dllllll4 Rom.,
Bed Chambers,Conntine Rooms, rte., ranging Ppm Irll

rocents to 62 a pi ece. too great a diveity of 'prices
and ovularea eon hardly fail to suit the circumstances
anirtasica or pahmero who rum faMarketwith their
petronsee, the old

re
established stand on street.

reirtrld3ro_

GROCERIES., Ac-91 lt elem. (Perna black Tea
40 catty has do do

largrouplr Loguayrn Coffee;
bag. Rio Gam;

10 bogs old Gov. Java Coder;
10 Ittolo prime N 0 Sow;

brls refined end LoafSager,
tabd. N O Molammt
etc lif bee S H Molameo;

3 brio Golden Swop;
30bell clarified Cider Vinegar;

.Irodoe asserted Corn Brooms;
40duepatelit ZineWesti l'oardai
to be. Cora. and Chocolate;

4 boo SuperfineRico Flour;
RI Die Vogrivh Parry CI eme;

J P WILLIAMS to Cu
Corner Woodle Flllll ate

-

-
------

BORDILOAIe ANt) &SALO KCAL 'MAFIOSI:,
No. 05, DIAMOND ALLEY, It

fete moo tiehiw Wood atam, to.
muse i

LSD. OttillNV33,having been
sec:purl y oduedted to the medical'

odopini and hi as for some hunt
genersl prothee, pow consnes

atimmeto is, the treatment of
the. Nitrate and delicate com-
plaints for which him opPertunities
and experience peculiarly quality
him. 19 yews...m.Odevoted

w Omar
d'

treatment ofthoseemarlaintatilurtnsaigaaa I
time be bee had more practice and has muted more Dam
tents thancan ever fall to the lot of any prlvate prat-
tltioner) amply qualifies him to offer asser.ces of '

speedy, permanent, andsatittf.tory cure to all aratc.l
'with delicate diseases, and all diseases arising theta-
fro.

Dr. Drown wouldInform thoseafflicted with paste,
diseases which have hemoe chronic by time or a,
graveled by tithe. of any of the common noAnuna of

the day, that their complain. can beradical atly and thod
Slily Cared; he having given Ids careful tention to

etreatment ofsuch Case., and soceeciled in hundreds.
of instances in curing peon. of nillornmation of the
Bea or thebladder, mot Isinitreddoes.. which often

resolt from those ears where others have consigned
theta to Walesa despair. lieparticalsrly inviteesuch

have town longand unsuccessfully treated byethers
toeonsult him, when every autinfacticit will be given

Dent, and their moms tre_sted in a 1.1,fe•:ili.o•,o.g,

its:hoes. manner, pntitiett nut byalllong erperieid.t,

ary, ad inve.aticattornwhteth nott possible fur thole

Dear:it In general prueue• of reedit,. to VII< la
o els.of dome.a(1.7Hernia orRuptura.—Dr. Drawn ..towhee par-I
maatilleted with Hernia to call,as ha has paid

•

site attentionto thisdisci..
CANCERS also cured.
Skin Moues;al. i' 5, Idaday, speedily Oared

Chalet very '
Ns in—Patients ofeithersex &log at • diatance, by

stating their Ms.s in writing, giving all the amp-
toms, can obtain medicines with directions for nom by
addressing T. DROWN, M. D., poetpaid, and encloo I
'Af.c7No. 65 Diamond allay, oppositethe Waverly .
Rowe.Ritatogrnass.—Dr. Drown's newly discovered runes
dy for Itheutrialisco to • speedy am! certain remedy tot

that esta'ol trouble. It never fails.
Moe and Private C-initeldox Rooms. No. a a-

Mond alley, Pitt-borgh, Pa a. Dootor is morays at
home.

ara-Sin net per. Dec B. DO

INIPLAIISIATOILY tiUIf.UDIAT'S 11.
THE AMERICAN RHEUMATIC BALSAM!!

NEW remedy lately discovered in the VegetableAKingdom—a sure and permanent wee (or all
Rtmeramic Complaint, such a!

Ingtetraßheuttety,matism.Chronic.
Gopt. Lern

tante anbdliMerman!
a,, Spinal Affection., dee.

m
This medicine has longbeen sought for. It has been

said that Baena:lllPM weld netbe eared; but there is
a remedy designed by nature for the core cd every du-
ewe that the hummuyatem is subject to. At linta re-
medy has been found that cures Rheumatism of the
wont farm—one of the meet minable vegetable Prm
elections of theearth—the Rwanda and most important
dithoweyof the age, and a wonderful blessing to the
humanfamily. It corn withouteiekenlng or debilitm
ting,andrenews strength and vigor to the whole sys-
tem. It hoecured, daunt. the pastWoo months, over
SW cases Outonce conadered incurable.

Osnificates of the curative repcnies of this meth-
Wm can be seen by calling on the Agent,

None genolneaulen put rep with an engraved label
upon the outside newel...NT, signed by the proprietor, It
Tai Aoki It.

Bold by ti:dleslia.
cans/ Third and Mutat a, Par. ugh.

5914 IWO by : , • r HOSIAS,_
No IC9'hlclu a, gar'nn.'i;

PITTSBURGH AND LQUISITILLZ
,

STEAM PACKET LINE.
ic,Ncot:K.,..GED by the liberal patronage emended'
..E.4 to rill regular and Weicond.,. Liner, the owns

cis of lineloing fine steamers hare orrungedthem
into a limween'llittsharuh .1Louisville.

One of the boats will porltivriy Icons Pitubergh on
even filiginsys Wor.nongy, and F4l.l.,Ar Esminin,
at 6 o'2l.k—fol or not full.

The fair boot of the Line will stun og Monday,
FebtonrYhUih.

Steamer GCSGreI,•••••-•••-•••—•Cop!ain T. Moore.
" Z. Toy •••• M.Lecris.

thitiLurgt--...... " J. Le on,.

Farmer
" Benedict.

Fairmount
" W.Ebbert

For "mentor baisnue apply to
fablis.l GEO. 11. MILTENBERGER. agt.

REGULAR WEDNESDAY PACKET
CINCL.4NATI,

J KOrItH7-
Tas, C',,Puth' WMJ.

; ndid boatwas built by the
~..A.,.dat,---- "al ow: 'e'rso llsthe steamer 1154PC Newton,

re, r the Cintlanati andee‘ellariallitlel!thur:ll-Pr:eket made, end •will
leave every,.WednetOay, for etneinanth he place of

the New Elerlend, No.a.
Forfreipht or rummy. *poly on ?nerd, este_

moat G B MILTENBERGER,Ant
PEPIeBURI.II3 AND WHEELING PACIit.T.

The splendid het ;sealingsteamer

imaria LOUIS 7,IeLANE, W. S. Penwell,
mnsmr, Uterine undergone n Mar-

' open repaahl sad'. run hereafter ell a
reculer pnelret between Pntsburge

enW 1,110cline, leerier, Pittenargh every FoeMondaWenr.e..lny sod Ender mornings, .0 o'cir.k.
freight cr r.3. v., uPPG' el.b..i,74.,,,aLEß,stient.'eel •

EIONON6-AIiiCLA 11OUT11.

Only 72 ntegtrult.
Vie Brownsville and Camberlrani to flaltisnore and

Philadelphia.
FAUXTo BALTINIOI.-..... • •-• 010 00

ns. • ••••• 12 03

TilE morning boat leaves the wharf, abase the
bridge'daily, at o'clock precisely. Time to

Baltlmore,32 bears time to Philadelphia, 40 hoar.
The evening boat leaves daily, (except Sunday ev-

ening.%) at n o'clock. Passengers by leaning on the
everting boat, will cram the mountains to stages next
day, and thus timid nighttravel.

Secure your tickets at the Offtre, hierserigXhcla
House, or ha Charles lintel.

octi4.ly J. 6iIESKI.II EN. Anent

HEW AILITAPIOZEI ELT

illtialBso.nanPENNSYLVANIA ROUTE.
Tw'o Daily Limp, Exprets Packet Eoaph

And 11411 fload Cars,

(EXCLISF•ITZLT TOR PaT511110IY.B,)
TO PLIII,ADELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE,
. Via the New Centred Rail Road and Penn's Canal.

Time—CO hour • •....... Fore—ale through.
236 miles Rail Road, end 150 nines Canal.

ON the in Met. thence Central Keil Road Compa.
ny commenced r nuntng Two Dana sun. ram-

imazo Car, from Jnehrterento rbiladelphra, leaving
there immediately el.' the arrival of the looter
Routs Born me Wcw. By this arriumement passen-
gers wan go throughwidmut detention.

A Reget float will leave every morningat 13 o'-
clock, andevery rvcrann 010 o'clock.

This Tome, for Safety. i,pernl, rani comfort. to not
equalled by any now m use to the Foritern

For payeage or miormationapply to
W sercu, blonongobeloRouse;

a D LEECH it CO, Canal Cum

IllalbLiA it 1111.1K& f ltiiG,21.;;IiL nr itattl.1,P,ACKWFLIIVILLE,
L' Capt. B. Young,willrun en re-afar

packet between Bufsburgh. Wheel.
tag, Bridgeport, and Sonfialf,leaving Pofs burgh every
Monday thernoon, for Wellsclle, Steubenville. and
fitridgeport. and every Thursday tifternornfor StcOwn-

Wheeling, Bridgeport. Coptina, end Sunfish.
Ret=ning, loaves BridgeportendSoftballevery Tans.
Ear aburnoon, and Sunfish every' Friday afternoon.

For freight or punsage, apply on hoard. Of to
WILKINS. Agent.apS

MEM=
That ;PleadidsteameragalBARI",

gwith, master, will leave for the
above and intermediate landings an

Saturday, Lie 11th inst. at 4 o'clock, F. M.
For Imola or pasame,apply on tmard, or to

3 NEWTON JON Eu A. U WILKINS. AP..
amyl._

FOC SAINT LOUP--
~,,,,,.. ~.,,t

The splendid lam steamer
AMAZONIA.

Mcßride, Mastr, will leave (or the
atiave end all intermediate ports on

this day the 10.5 nut, at to ifeock, A. M

l'''' ''''"'"' r""'4..9'POoltV4/47'.:1t to
Apt

iF,..B6RLOBITAr ItatAFiII AlEATBIIi;

.f ..a.-„,„„.. ~„ rut splentlil ,,,,vprtng steamer

....,,i'ik. rrid,,, matte, will 1.711V, for the
• 4:lltabove and all intermediate ports or.

~trsti.,4!"..•••t•t,.lsln..st.,at pp o'clock, A.m.
or'

'
...

... n• '.-""T;lrtoAi."4`}','7,,,tall.GElL..
Tad Ft—, wilt lobe aught fur New Orleans,

„hp, pris . i.. efre.shippina- ray 9
I.LUZ td.

Theap.radid Needier
-

Koutox 'trarter, if 27< for th
r"...rtatrotoe. ant! all lattrrrardtato porta o

Pita day, the, 1001 Inat„ Ata r. Al.
Pot irclaht or passage only on or in

N‘ylo r LACK. Adro!
• FOR :SEW ORLEANS

T""1"..r 41ft"i 7W,V. irmrr

Ea, .11•41, wsi !cart(or above
na.:ia,

ea,,,,a •, I.; al.:, 11i J:

POT in, uL ur pa.•age,l.;,,p4 tan b.:J. nr to
6 UEO tt :411:MN BERGER. Agem.

ESL TE iIN lASI:RANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH%

CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.
J. F a•Y_. I R.Rluira, Iny PreaN.

%I'll! -c acr.cr.l4 all kinds 1/t risks,
FIREA.M.ISLARINE.

utpritedand promptly

tt.tauttoll—tosnmtvil Ly Directcyt'who are
ottnarn te th e coca:loony. nod who are deter:nit-

. . proterttese end Ittewelity to =ammo, Cu char.'
• • bat, obey have esoniced cy aeon, the best

•• ttlton to Otoze why cOo•re to he knotted. •

•t• it. Muter. J Geo. Block, J. V:.But:cr,
m. 3). C. kttnjt•oto Go'o•

J • .:,.on, Weo. tl. lo)orb Jao. Lippotrott, Thos. K.
Ji1.21,P1 bl'Anley. Alex. N'iratek, Theo. Scott.

.nto., Na. ;I'2 Water Greet, (V717,1100‘ f hying
C.. utootemb) Pitoollottt h. toOttlly

BARNUM'S HOTEL,
NEW YORE.

Broadway, corner of Bidden Lao.

extenow HOTEL has been leered by the
L subscriber, anal his been completely mriPmf m

the most elegantMann, Large addition. arc now
being made, which. whey compteted, veal matte it the
toexteneive Iletelta New ork. ItIs tee determi-
nation of the props biter, toMake it equal, evuy re-

ppret, to arty other flow In the United Kates. Its
ta the most derarablaand central in the city, Ite-

ing to the faabionabie out or nrOaJWIll, etnvenlent
ta all the publie butli:lar, mates of ammtemezt, and
Moaners. Grateful rot the Itheretpatrohopereceived
!root his accent friend., ',bileat Cumberland, ilk.,
and mote recently et the Weddell flour, Cleveland,
ethic, 110 wwwd.lir Wicks • [mould of theirpatron-

age, thr his new astniallthmenb of .New York, and
logrio maitre them that every ego. on its Part shall
be given to addl.:ter to their wallon BARNU

and pleawre.
A. B. M.

New York, March, litrilb—forMlS-ain .
nPtr.2o%"Cd%ob eitZk i rTa C .Lr ; n' y th,c alli' a 'IT.

re Cumberland end-Wheeling, t.p to Wednesday,
the day of Mar next inclusive,tor the graduation
and masonry of the portion of that Hoed, extending
truni die (Indio an the north-western turnpike,. rmet
the Tygart's near'ey river, to apoint ontram, uh fork
et FI-11Creak, ethe mouth of Long Dembra-
ma x mtne section. Alto, the eight sections be-
ts .en the month of Drava Creek and the city of
%V heeling.

y of work will ba presented by the line 10i.evarietwhielt will include light andmoderately honey
gra,,,,kg. Several short tunnels, and a considerable
amountof brulge mitteoury•

Specific:miens may be bad at the Move named ad
60 ta en aid aner the tat of May ensume, and further
inmation obtained from t.e Engineer upen the
litm.

l'asecepttonable testiminialo of chamber most
accompany the hods, arid the bidden ate requested to
mum what other fink, Ifenv, they arc engaged in,
and when it will liecompleted.

The work must heenergetically pro...meted.
By order of the President sad Ihrectors,

BENJAMIN H. I.ATROBE, Chief Engineer.
Baltimore, A mi In. DMepttidlen

_

. _

A. WESTERVELT & SON,
1;71.1.L KNOWN VE,NMA.N _BLIND
t V Veep constantly au band or woke la osier the

1.2 at a 'Salo intheir lineat their old No. IN Si.
tinir street; also, at NeAl Market creel,second story,

ernritnee in Ihn Diamond. Venitian Shelters 19.1,la
order, and eid lilinds neatly repaired.•

IIinIIIOVAL.
[[llloRCII. CARUTHERS & CO. have removed is
%._/ et Mom vt, batsmen Woodb. Market. In the
house Monody accepted by Hardy, Jane. n co.

no-Lbut
--

I 0 lINSTON & STOCKTON lan ve 3too erred
Taiwan 4 llama !linter/ Enynani, Hu-

or ntw el /1011; C101:.•
VOL ninoy,s Common 'lnce Eno', Co:C4 and

pn, or lonthog.
Cal) Ihy PannOolcta, No. S. SubJect—-

“ldren r000al."'
8010, or, Now is:awl—Niche and Mo,nint. not 7

lclfelfariegatire!to Strive.
a Desires mWr...hda:;:'ll9ll:peM4'i find Itto heir

to ran on dTtlten7h CD.,
(trail 11xstn.

—^ andash truld• tO botentliii
Practical Agriculture.

TrENRY Stephens, F. R. S. E. of Edinburgh, the

13_ colcbratod ootbor of the "honk. of theFarm,"

Th,tea,,,, Norton, of Yale College, New Doren,
nit preparing for the peenn both hder the abut,

tide. It will embrace storyante. 01 Importance

connected withAd-coo:tate II caonoLanuches,

both Theoretical and P1L1V.47111. 'Science, inor tar

Ithas, tipto the premt time. beer, made arsilabla
to practice, by expert...env,will be treated in its tele.
don to every' operation as it occurs in the [dale of
the reasono." The work will arranged cuter foot
distinct beads, reproseuting the .e n soca, teeming
....a Winterand lending with Autumn.

dallES 1) LOCKWOOD,

ml 3 Booksedge and Importer,lot Fourthat

AA. MASONe. CO.roe now. opening ...other

I ~
largeInvoiceof Iancy Embroidered Parasols;

ow°, gcnerni astortmentof Fiolo do at all prier..
400 ...rated Silkrind Lista Thread Moves;

an dos Bieck and do Ledio.' and Gent& do
NCdos black cod white Cotton Dose,
:5dos do do Sill do;

ta.dor Gems' Mita Dal( Hose;
Iddos Ocrna' Drown Cocoa Ralf n0.,,

neecived, and now opening by
more A A MASONlo Colt--iviatifiGtalf-Pdtii.T IttibitIP.

Ye lorrl
aileghelly

on 4eaaaql[l,oo bent dirsolved by rilytual

corwent, Form. n indebted , to said firma will make

N
payment toldich lc Co..and chime against tho ennui
rimy ho prCaetitcd Liithri CO, 100settler -OM.

It MORLIISON,
1; 11 31011.111SON,-

THOMAS IC LlT tat ixi.ALEXANDER
MAUIVOPert- aPtUR

TO LII9Tg
- That large COISIIII0d1.•Dwelling Rowe

• and Lot,on wrack aro s good Menlo end
Carriage House, being the property or,

28 and lonethe residence of Mrs Jane ?de-
gee, shunted on Webster et, near Sererith

street. For tem., apply told LOWREE
mrdtf ' 89 'Wylie at

1.1•••Ulna ilons• sad° ea toLet.
IIintE Dwelling House occupied by the

• r* J_bscriber, in Third meet, nbore
INN Southfield street, with Bath House and

Office,from the to ofJune, ISSO.
&Keith of HENRY WOODS,

Third,or Water sts.
• O 8 ItMRS'.

a RLSIDSOME STORE, rat Markin alreal, Warm
Thirdand Fourth Wraets, prevent=aped by Mr.

I ^as Whitadas a r,,Gas Stmt.
lag wall anishni ROOM in the wawa Waal,

la, door to hp. Thin Mauna, Cisikna. This yawn in
we :ousted,and vandal Sr a conical salami or Auden),

Idb. werreniently awasiged as dont&ram
D. GAZZAM,

• OR,. Third at,mar Ow ?cat

ABRICK BUILDING, by 10 feet, three stork.'
high, with Engine,&e; located in Blnnhightun,

immediately below the Ferry. Enquireof
BOLLMANA & GARPIRON,

Pittsburgh Foundry

1W LET— The store on Nuke., neatdoor to Firm.
will beranted low to a rood Irmo, end posses-

-11011 given Irronediately. For terms .4%1mrlA.ltf WAL gat DRYANT.t. Liberty ea
• To Let,

rrilE large three story Thick Warehouse, on Water,
beton Ferry street, mrming (men Water to First

street, on reasonable terms. Possession given inane-
&swig. Enquire of
_ rebigtf F. LORENZ.

vALUABLE ALAI. k.ISrATE. UN TENNIErnijilt
FOR SALE.—A Lot of Oroundsituate on Penn

street,between flay and Marbnry itreets, dioinioj
the hoase andlot now occupied by Richard Edwards,
haringa front 0(25 hot, and in depth 150feet, 1•111 b•
sold oufavorable terms. Title noeXceptiJoable. EOF.
quire of C. OlLOOMIS, litt@Lite.Wood.

ocat.l-dtf

AZNOLISIFI &

WTLIOLO3ALE OROCE
V F oder tor sale,

EX pkgs V. 11. Insp. Blankr. boa 11L R. Re'siiv;
and Gunpowder Teat; IN3 bag elates do;

Ir. boa Tnbeieco; 15)gs . do, do;
100 bogs Rio 'Coffee; 15ceskd Zante CUIMIIIC
200 tale N0 Molasses; 15 balm E. Walnuts;

-

75 bbde N 0 SugaiT 15 do • Bralll Nuts;
250 borneassorted sizes 15 do, Filberts;

Window Claw; 103 do Pea Nats;'
40 bre Pipes; 00 boygimlet' Almonds;

400 boa 4otp; 23 bra Rock Candy;
UM boa Candies; 5 cales,Lfßuonce,
SILO n. codfi.b; 10 IS Pnrimpee& Regalia

10 tools T.nerstOil;1Cigar;'
20 bre Chocolate; WO 0111.11 Bonilla;
SO dcz Bed Conde; , 5 breClove.;r 0rails Manila Rope;3 ems fidtmene;
30 bus *pieedChocolate; I 5 acre.* Indigo;
10 bade Pepper; • 25 rams Lem. STmPI

O bow, &lame; 25 cams Pepper Sauce;
2.00 lids Herring; 110 eases Tomnto Ceteup;

40 WU Vinegar; IGmund Spicesofallkinds.
Nt bates Catdleamkt 40 barrels powdered and
40tixa Starch;
10 tree Moe; I 2

Loaf raTilser;
10brN Chap ; 1 10 bps Whiting,

300drumsFigs;
As well no a genatal assortment Of Pittsburgh

blanufectured articles.
ltinieprattss Pnteit, Soda Ash.

464V.41:2 of 1rcet ~:tozet te:lmeb.r at, gctbal sisl,ll
casks now on

teat,
way from New Orleartilmid ex-

pected here thle week; and 714 will shortly arrive
via Baltimore pat ships Jun

be
_Damas-

cus, nod Album, whlth will be sold on Ismael, at the
lowest market price(or rasher approved bill..

W & IIAUTCHELTRFX,
spa No lanLiberty st.
-----AraysTriciii4Tdi-11-

ci.E.Ait THE TII.Abg . .

Ar a, Sprang and Swam". Thy Goods for 1850.
ILLIAIIIL. RUSSELL,

0f.. ..4FrleSS'erant'S.mseordicßanittAtDl3,‘ British,lar
Bra between Third and Fourth, sign of the.

B.H..,her jestcommenced ,reoeiving
and opening one of th e most, rich, splendid,

end extensive, stocks of Spring and Rammer Dry GaAs
ever offered for sale in the Western country. All of
them Imported Goegs are freshrepened, andreceived
per the libe steams. from Prance and England; as
also (bleachedpodirectDomfaDomrm BelfasLt,all

em , and warranted the snick" thew
Linens arc all imported by the sobscriberinnd 'aro ail
pate flax yarn, warranted. AletrjruhLinen Damask
Table Cloths, the very best manufacture; and bleb
Linen Goode ofall kindsimported dlr.& from Delbert
by th e subactiber,and will be ,feared the real ERR-gn-
brash. ' LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

New style rich Turk Sad., all colors, splendid
good.; black Task Satins, all prier., rich geode.;
block glace Silks,all colors, late Importation: PILIICII
Rid Gloves,all colors. the badimported; 'plaid black
Armuree, per last French steamer mew style painted
Dares., splendid goods. Also, a superb and largo

o c k amble blackBmnselsLace, for eriamingladies ,

dresses, very rich goods; plain Ilsreges in all colon, I
extremely low, beautiful goods; black Silk Fringe, all
widths and price., very cheap; French Lawn*, new
styles, pier last French reamer; plate black Gro De
Rhine. high lustre, superb goody block figuredGeo
De Rhine Brocade, rt. goods; French and EYtalish
Cashmeres. new mks, beautiful goods; splendid
figuredNei.aoode Intball dresses; rich embroidered ISwiss Mulls for evening deco es; Sties Edging and 1
reverting, the hest ireporied; Silk Tassel In 01l colors
andquaint., new style, plain and satin slrlpid black
Darer., all prices; printed Laws, now sryles, from
h to IS cents per yang Bleeps de Loins; a new article
is, ladles' drones. Ana, a large and !womb stock of
new style reline Bonnet Ribbons, the very best im-
ported, all near.SHAWLS, SHAWLS.

Canton crape Shawls, all colors, (met. from the Co.-
10111Hon.; Turk SatinShawls, eplendld goods, in nil
colors. per Inn steamer; beautiful changeable glass

ern Shawle,—fresh importation • white embroidered
Canton Crape Shawl~,rune rb goOds; greenembroider-
ed C•111012 Crape Shawls., apleodid goal.; Lapinia
French neadi Fwbroldered Mabee, finest importation;
Parts painted Cashmere Shawls, ell prices and quali-
ties i ladies, mower Cravats aud Scarfs tag..va-
riety; French workedCrepes ,Collars, andCuffs, a large
•43011.M.1.

A Large Stock of
DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS..-

56 bales nob:sachet! Muslin., from 6 to lit cents per
wird 15 eases bleached 51uslIne:,from 4 to 121 cc uti

; er yaw& IIeases Irish Linen*. l'ir.perted direct front
Denali; It balesTicking, Lama to 25 cents' per wird;

eases blue Drill, Irmo 8 to 124 mans per pathbe.
sides a lulla thoinnentofSlimmer Clo ths.: Also. Ca.-
*inlet., Tweeds, Eanncas, and Keetheini 2 Jean.;

peeases dark Callen, fast colored, from 310 cents
pr yard; 5 eases lloyl Sone English,Prints, best
Importedi 5 balesRussia and Scotch Diapers, extreme-
ly ner.' Also, Bourekeeping Goods ofall kinds, very
cheap; 2 bales Ronda Crash, from 6.1 to 124'eents per
yard; beeides .-large stock of Check and Shaun
:gripe. Also, Canton Flatincle,

of,
and gash-

ties, et low prices; rad, whitall-colon
e, and yellosrElaneela

very cheap; bleached and unbleached Drillings, faIL
*woman; 5 cues blue Merrimack Calicoes, ex-
tremely low; black andsuableatlordTable Diapers, all
prices ; Woes eye Diapers, all prices and qealiacs,
very cheep ; colored Cambrica a fall assortment,
cheaper thanever 4 bales Derbies, awn 125 to 25 as
per yard. Aiso alarge Week of CanonTable Diapers.

Manners' Shining—Ateaassortment, very cheap.
PARASOLS! PARASOLS!

The largest and mast splendid stock of Panwils
ever opened by any ono :hone In Pittsburgh, is this
day ret erred, and are all of the =welt French stelae
which,for 'whines andbeapLy, cannot be enthused.
As we havea large lot of thaw Parasols, they will be

old cheaper than any other heath in the city tin al.
lord to *ellthe thine quality ofgooda

The Ladies are reseccuutlyinvited to examine these
Parthols, es-atuy wil l find some of the richest and
newest styled ever imported from Europe. These
-rasols are ell of Inc richest and melt fashionable Icolalors, and are worthy of the attention ofthe ladies

Allof the above goodewill be sold of at price* far
below any !mow in the day; and in order to prove

at,See 1, the public will please call and price these
g s, and compare them with any other house in the
city, and be convinced oftheabove assertion.
Tee.anwould here say to his...rens

moires and she public in general, that Caere are two
otherbee hive storea in market street,pretendlng to
ewith the Big Dee Hive, whichhe same the anterne
celebrated and far fumed Del Goodlestablishment in
thawing!, The subscriberWould thereforasay to ell
purchasers of Dry Goods, either wholesale or retail,
that the Big Dec Hive, nahlarket caner, betweenThlrd
and Fourth,. now opening the largest, richest, and
soon splendid mock or wiring and sanimet Dry Goods
ever offered formic in Pittsburgh

BONNETS!, BONNETS!
New Hermance 1251-1--Taabergemand menfashion-

ablestork of Bonnets everripened in this city, Is jest
received at the sin of the Bag Dee Hire, on ,MaHret.
street, between Third and Fourth streets, whom Dry

Goods of every description arc selling cheaper than
auy other honey in the city. The puede will please
take notice Dm there are two otherbee hive storesan
Market street, who emend to compete with the Dig
Bee Hive, betweenThird and Fourth streets, where
the pantie wal find, atall times,thelargettand nevirellt
style* of Dry Hoods, fresh opened.

land Please take notice -,mat the store is between
Thud sod numb streets, sign of the 810 BEEHIVE,
where Dry Goole of every deecaptiontae smiling
caul.. thanat any other: house Inure Oily.

WILLIAM L. RUSSELL.-—— - - -

MMM- • -

TIIE subscriber respectfully informs his Mends nut
the public, that he Inu removed his 1300 T AND

SIRJE MANUF'ACTOKY to No 6 Market street, two
doors tibiefa Water, where ha has on hand it very
largeessoitteent of 1300TS AND SHOES of his own

manufacture, which he will tell unseen than eau he
Purchased too oily. DANIEL, RINI&

13oilm

I,KAC'FICAL, MALIIIL tared—An cleettentoppor-
tunnynow ocean to a practical Maehinist, of

well estobliAed reputation, and some capital. to en-
gage extensively in the STRAY ENRINI4 BOLLRIL, AND
FOUNDRY I:URINZR.

An establishment is nowready . for bnalnem, ample
in Mt its details, lucleding extensive wharf room, tor
any slccd Mel= boats. and (torn it! position, If pro-
perty conducted, will doybdess command • large
atare ot business.

Apractical Machinist,as a parner Lt repaired, to
conduct the whole establishment;L andonly thosefolly

COOMOCNtatneed apply. Address, (post paidd `•MA-
CHINE; CO" -Bon No 741, Philadelphia, Pa.

not7.dlnit
ALLYAPER—W. Maas.= is constantly,

TT 'raccivutgi from the largest manufactories IA
New York nod Philadelphia, nod also flans French
a-acacias, the newest and most approved styles of Pa.

err llossiout, together with Borders. Fro hoard
Prism, and Teaser Fops For sale at SS Wood at,.
mama Fourthat and Diamond alley, Istlecesaor to S.
C. HMIk 4 t; F. T brieJust reed tarstennetr,
IV/.and for tale by the barrel or gogle pound at the

Cruet decd, utd Perfumery Warehouse. corner of
Stlat Wood meets. 3 N WICKERSHAM.

•
Changeable gun neiserls,

/F different shades, end very to for quaillY,IMIT
received as the Dry.Goods house of

MURPHY Ss NURCtingLO,
sole N 6 soros,. ofSouthand Mattel sts

!Mosquito Bare,
VOUNDATION MUSLIN:I, Crown Lining..Beek-

., Conon Vim-from 3ioetre. Mao, WICK-
ING—Beat Sperm Braided Wiek, Chendlett, Wick,
Wedding. , lines,de., nsanteetesed and-fot Wet on
the lowest terms, by D kdEWING, •

ert-dlen /513 Petli et. New Itotk. •

SMELT FIMOR OIL CLOTH—On hand, a tote es.
wildcatof4 and 0 yard wide floor Cloth, eplen.
pettotosOer whichwe willcut to order. any size,

at easternerhederelo priers. d PHILLIPS
11g-xe •...EVIT ;PUBLICATION&

TucllttialtA.Bi"blpaiceilt":l7.— ortb•P'GrCei .'o"flisigek:
• Story et Real Ltfa—'Elresgrove; or lac Sunday
School Boys .Gantratted.---The Bar of Bon; or the
Danger ofUttructifirdAffliction —storiea of School
Boys.--Eneange, the 'Hasse Chia—The We of

• the, wok specialreference to its earlier periods,
and theopening teenerof the Refornaation: by Barna.

Sean, D O.—A enounary of BiblicaL Antiqables,
for Schools and EM11144

PablialteSby-Ametiva BMinn. For sale. by
A II ENGLISH h CO, • •

sttecusorr to ELLIOTT a,ENGLISH,
70 Wood street.

letla mau a au rawa. ~.

i.l. potions haying tonnbela put on their kennel
In eonfona.ty toe respisninn ofVerimeAle, Inn;

pitoie call et the RosWoodlandtbe Board rme'
second story, 'comet of
for the sama. BAUITEL FAIINESToCK

Pindrargb, 101 141, WO.

ROUT MoICINIGITAT,
A TTORNEY AT LAW—Office on gotttl. tide Ai

Ad. Ent.n.t. .1. beorecuatert7
•P4-dtcrAwErs •

J. lIARII./SO3„*.SEWULfidr
ATIORNEV AT LAW,

011IO7STATg COMMISSIONER for faking DV°chms, Acknowledgments of Decalu, At.
Office—Found sureqd.bacu Sentlifield.enll4lduee

PRI JOKY MARTINemcees gy announces to theCitizensof riusborgh, that he has perscan.tlr
itted,himself In thus sqty, for the purpose of prae-

tlclng'Medicine and Surgery, Inoil heartless branch-
es. Hleoff.ce Is on Fourthstreet,Notse. Residence
1.4.-I,7•rtn. et. ' notelfterViner •

Ca==NE=
11 STUART /a N.,of roilvielesia, will oleo
on.the Istof April. an Conte new mock
CLOTHS, CLISSIMEILES, VESIINGS,

And TAILORS' TRIhIIUING9, ateastern prices, eery
low for cash, at No.llo Wood al, nem to bleßenna's
Auction !loose. anl..Aarter

GREAT 11111,011T01 CHBMICALDISCOII3BI.-
- CHEMICAL COMBINATION

Frontthe Vorealte Iringdoss, to repel. Disarms
Dr. Guysottra Extriet of Yellow Dock

and• Ilawaitpaillla. •
Coin tortiomptlontscrofula, erysipelas, theiniettilan,
Aotout, liver gomplatnts,spiral arlectlons, urcers,:ay.

gado, dropsy, asthma, scerveyoulleetiona of
the bladder and kidneys, mercurial elreltaea, eoh
rapt humors, rushof Word to the Lead, fever and
ague, (made criaplalnls, generaldebility, dYrlreP-1
sin, loss of appetite, headache, colds, eciativenest,
gravel, night sweats, aholic, organic affections,
palpitation of the heart, bdcs„ paws la the tide,

hest, back, de.
It Is infallible in all diieatesßarillingfrom an Lae.

purestate edge blood. or irregularacdon of the aye-
W

_m: (G"

la the Vegetable Kingdom, an All-wire tieingha
deposited plural and limbo: cotigenialto our constim.
lions, and Indented to be ears of &servo; end to the
vegetable kingdomdots thereason ot man,to well a
the loath:Mt ofani ale, tarnfor antidotesto pain.

The Syrup is a scientific compound of the moltail
stable plants in nature, entirely free from deleterious
and enernitingmlneral substances, sad as !repel -
disease from the system, Imparts vigor andktrength i

• corresponding degree.
CERTIFICATES..,

Anextruordinary case ofPerefula, Erripelasand U
core, cured by the sole use of Dr_Guysou's Cora
viand Situp, Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.

illiantaa. Nov.' 17, 191$ •

D.: Gerson—Sin. I tender iny.ainrere hack's for
the groinbenefit I have derived from the Me of year •
veleable syrup. I have been troubled veryinel with

ocrofoloun sore, which muds Oa appearance Os My
chin. 1 did not pay Much attentionto ttat hest, sap.
poring a to be nothing ben. eruption Mar-appear,

personNfar t. Itfinally began to increase, stroll it
reread to thi welt pen of the head. I applied in •

_physician, whoattended Mr all mno inappte. I had
tried every thingthat mold be tried. I 'envoi. Syr-
up of Yellow Dnrk and Sarrapanils, and conginded
to use it, for I knew ilict YellowiDock one of the
mon valuable articles in the world for theblood. I
haughty°.Syrup and from the .use of one imtue,
caul/ tee greatchange in soy system. I condoned
to emit until I was a *Ell male/ I now feel bbe •

new person; my blood is perfectly eleenred indirect
from all imperil.. There Is not a quesdon batUm
yourpewly discovered compoimd Is tar superior
any sarsaparilla symp ever sold.

'this certificate is at your disposal to publishir you
like, and.). one you may-refer to me Ishall he hap-.
py to give them all the information I about my
case,io. I remain yourobedieotaervant.

Grukon G. Jortesorh,
113Market Mesh

The best feniale medicine known.o TIM filmesof
Yellow Dock andSarsaparilla isa positivc,sneedls
and permanent cure for nil complaints incident to

MULLES.
Its mild, *iterative properties render itpcullaity

the to the slender and auconsttion o
the female. Itin unrivalled in its effects upon 'Ruch_
disease& as Incipient consumption, humane:3ora-
corthoca, es-Whites. irrecular menstruation, inertial-
neat, ofurine, endgene#l.l mantra:en ofthe sy nem.
Itimmediatelycounter:4. thht disunasing nervOuh•
nets and lataitude so common to the female frame,
and imparts an energy and buoynney as surprisinsi
vary are grateful. We hero evidence onfile winch
thiltcha UR str ,nnly to recommend this medicine to
mertitti peoplewho hat, not been blessed with-011-.
spring.

Enot.arses Uygur, or Falling cf. the Womb, of Eve
ears' standing, cured by Or. Guynatt's Entree:of

Yelloty Doak end Sarsaparilla,. niter oven' other
known remedy had been tried Wilireillrelief.

AVASIUNG:O3, Ohio, Feb.. 1340.
This ecnlGes that hay wile, aged 47 ',eery has

been entering under the above complaint for bye

year:l—nearly ell of that time conGued to herbed. I
have for four years constaDily employed thebest
tel talent tent conk! beprivy-int thisecetion ofthe
country, without any benefit whatever. Ihave also
purchased every instrument recommended for the
care ofsuch &scare, art of whichproved worthies,

In the spring of 10.10, Iwas induced by my friends
to try Dr. Gaysoil's Yellow Dock and Sarseparilla,
whichwasused for four month, Aftershe had used
Itfor about four weeks. Itsees evident to till tem she

improvinir, and from this time she improved rap-
idly, and gained ticsh and strength,until tits disease
was entirely removed, and Ile is rem enjoyingmost
excellent health. WM. MrililFOßT.

We being neigbbers of Wa. and Julie Monfort,
know that theaboye steteruen4Ta to the sickness-of
tan. Monfort, and asto the care being edested by
Gaysorils Yellow Duck said Sarsaparilla. to b. *Diet!)

true. JANE EDDY, -

51,1tA1l POWMRS. •

',Grant Cara Of Contracts'''.lone.
1!..c-roateJartuarf

Me Dennen—Dear Eire Ito- treat bwrefit whichI
bast&rived iront our Extra. uf. Yellow Doc. end
Parraparilla,induces ire, on enactOfnoliddr to .4k. •
the following ' • • •

After westing fro two score Own penerul debility,
widen finally terminated le coarnmpuon. I wee cacti
tip by ray friend, and as buyout' the aid of
medicine. Ai V. /1151 resort, I was induced to try
node Extmet. Earl la.n.c La.d but two buttes, ac.
ceednig to sour directiotis, I ma trowel], well. I
would therefore earner:lvre...normal tour auerfnal.
red Comerstrol to the ctilicted wart dealie-sspowerful,
please.wal ear, nue: ay. Gratefully Ourfriend,

Mit IVAITE.
Noce genair.e pot up hr largeiquaretrooler,---

containing ngnat.end toe rake,. of the Ifryrop,..i!lmarti
in tie guest, with the vermeil. $ hzearure of-d. .Caw-
nest att tl ott.i.te wrapper. - hostdi pere-qc, or •
air lestnra for 5

It is solduy I. I) Pori, eurnet at Fourthmad Vi'ale
not street, Cerrrinh va....t,enernl Agent tor.tle
wadi me Wes; wkora Cord., 11.1211 t arldreser.
ed.. • . .

a.Caner Bro ,F.e, W. P. Jedeen C0.,., ater .

ford; Olin Clemetnt;CreisingAbel Terrell
Montrose; Ilitem alis.-ToteandM itoberi Roy, Welt%
bore; L. linderielc, 1..
barge, tonner of blanket titeet and theDiamond.

aplMdfswiinT

C:r- hut:muds LOU, Sao,
lan Chemical Sonroute, tee Persil.,non. •n 2 •
the same ems moat., sonuss.._and VOW:CU tho seta
giving the texture and hesmy ofteninfant's.

SCUIWT, SALT Rni.7ll sip finer.; vac noon not only
healed, but eared by :El twc, 04.5 e seven 1 ayes.
cions In New York Snow, wle , It in snob eases,'
nnd hod Itunfailing—. Arno la

f11in55,1:131 .7.1M,E=.1.1.-5, or any othersin .
ease. The render wnten7r! redsrs enemies;

maffed nf,3lrum. 05 One oo. 1 could enu-
erate nt knit fr/ pere tan cur ed of
So. limn.Sans L cc, SDP, Mama—ley 113'.

and cursueelly sal dith esyo tahier .c a ne ; mean would
I 'mewl: to be

MI Istate. Tlicic WbO crollB'sle tO
Cuban, Caeca... tetra,win in this

care. Any oneatlnctedwith nnyoi rile above, ir 0111.

Hit Ctinn.Ses, Willhad the ail and even 'lmre i t min-
, We in its properu.dthan IstalS.

Bat, render,the stores are flooded with:ths'
and besere skyouafor JONetalS iris. Clemmui
Soap. Sold by W JA.Cliltirilli, 2M(sherryattest,
rilllbUrgh nugialS

.r.rTot 151.17. Xr a von itertll.2 to eatmore - rep uL
stye thana bad, potnd breath, or dart, yenow mates
eel teeth. 'filen.aa hare these it Ital.,' own MAlL—-
they eon, for two stint:me, bag a:vesicle that will
make their breath pure cad sweet cells Speepdie•

Arabia..
It ear= diseases' of Gams, spats.) or ulcerated.,

and fort o Teeth it is onemmlled, seawall+, the, mast.
featefung the teeth in the gems, end +bloon them.or
white as the snow of +tsp.:en

Sorb, reader, 'are the properties of Jones's Amtet
Tooth Paste, and, prai•ing ouranlaes, bm!S
whatoneof oar most respectable and sots
tire,Mr. E..Fletd,el Noes Tort, toga

"t Imre both lardandenelisedtbmbeautfut and ire:
palpable -ankle tionce•Amber Tt,ylh l'aste,) r
canrecommend as pasbessing all Meet...elms •

ed it.” 'leader, we one say no m to eonvarmlo
Only that if you try this, ease you own! s.plea L.

It it puttap in benntifalEzetin Calmn tore 45
Cents. Soldbythe Agent, %Th. sssais:lN, ateLlber,
ay street, Pinaboseh. ' aueao.l*..arT. .
Mr ALLouch entrees life .11.101 Y &MOM. toa

the tollowtny are theacute' qualitiesof a to. Lowe 0

.105rd, Vey
I,:s Coral RestopOilvAltig It they doeht elt

wocomet theo9hly reepeetable citizens
who hare tried at—

Mr. lire.Becket, 41 Elm ai New Mork.
Ma,. Matilda nerves, Alyel a aY, Ematlyd.
Mr. Wm. Temp tins,92King st, Ness Mora.
31r. Tries. Jackson, ttlactOara-leltold.aear PlA,lbtv Ek
ILE. Cullen, lam barbenisleAMlXOU S.: America, •

And mare then a. hendred others state, though • el
must soldre, that Itwilkforee the hair to grow en at,

head or face, stop a Tatting odl, et Abed the rr- na,
removing scurf and dandrufffromthe roots w.e.l to,

1£613. 1c1C fL fine dark-look,
andkeeping try, Loren or wiry to:zero:is; orng„lgg. d

very.v!rtsr JACKSONI dollars)v,IJ by "h°141i,.n ,jin, ~.“1113, aridono dollar.
.endawc

.5.n.L Lars ivismisicmcnrianT try
C0311‘10:2 I'll'''PAßED CHALK'.

They me a:nava= host trightfaily fnjnrioaa eats
to Ike bowmine, Howtorah, bow rah

low, yellow, and unhealthy the skin op.
pears ailarnsuig preparedchalk: lie-

aides it is iniurious, eoa....araing
largequantity of Lead I

We havepreparea a beautiful vegetable eir,etal
;ishieb we call JONES' SPANISH LILY warn ,. •

Itis Perfectly innocent,being, peeked of all delemll
em qualities; and ilium... ra ise skin a naturel,l.er.4-
thy, elsbalter, clear, living whim, nt the same time
toms as a cosmetic on the skin, making it son and
smiautb. yak by the Aged„Wsl. JACILIcioN, 210Lib.
city as, Pinsbureb. l'nee 25 cents. murt,i&asT

raopwrair aizar..;namy sus' Pala.
Ilk'sabacnbata ofet for refa a number., cool,.

Laryaitetata In thirst%ear.fl Ward,frontirgo¢ LI.
CrWM. Fraand, on easy rercra. Inyatraof

W.O I.RUBlNSON,ArtyatLa_,SlClatrlt;
oreJASIttaSINSON. on thcfrreratia.-

.•17,1{-ane? •

.sealseraa Psi-M . . ACM. 11.1.,.1.L., Vex.eine=
PAt.I.IIEV., 1.1...1.11NA. .C., CO., - ,

• (Streets...re to !limey, Hanna fr. Co.)
IDANT:EELS, EXCHANGE URGKEILI, and dealers
JOIS in Foreign and Unmeant.. Exchange, Certificates
of NDOGitd. Wink Nlll,, and Specie—North vest
COSTier of Wiled and Ti Mt Wee,. Current money
received on acrorne.—r.:7ol Cheeks far sal!, and
collections made on nearlyall theprincipal points
the tinned States. •

The nighett plead=paidfor Porrignand Jimmie..
Gold

Advances made on GOGrigarnantS of Prodnev, ship.
r ...1E.t;on Inborn! terms. ana3

CO-PAGT,EiEusnip
1" HAVE taken WAL mto mumersbm' vrub
I me in my burines., TvlieU will Irem-thut dziato
cannaon under the. tuneof °la!:n Parerdeo: ,

March let, V.:LO. JOILA_PARXEIL

John .....

JOHN PAILKEZt K. CO.,
Wholesale Grow:, Dealers roa Prodant,-Fortiga
• Tritus, Zapata Old iltancnandaandßatijitl Ini•key.

0.5, Commercial Sow, Libernt.=. pa_

GECIRGE E. ARNOLD & Do.,
. DEALI.:IIS

Ctil3ol3A.N.la NoTas,
No.ll.rohp.h tucc,i; vxt decr to the Book of }qui-

Rleas- catinssl* hma ofgrmze u. rce•Clin. ro
lataby RAU .LittalLid..BUTE/4


